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Letter dated 30 May 1985 from the Charqe d’affaires a.i. of the 
Permanent Mission of the United States of America to the United 

Nations addressed to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you the text of the note dated 2U May 1.9H5 
from the Embassy of the United States of America in Manaqua addressed to the 
Ministry of Foreiqn Affairs of the Republic of Nicaraqua. 

The IJnited States reply is in response to the note dated 20 May 1985 from the 
Permanent Mission of Nicaraqua to the United Nations, which was circulated a~; 
document A/39/905-S/17203. 

1 should be qrateful if you would have the attached note circulate(l as an 
official document of the thirty-ninth session of the General Assembly under 
item 25, and of the Security Counci 1. 

(Signed) Jose SORZANO 
Charqk d’affaires a.i. 

85-16083 lH32d (E) / . , . 
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ANNEX 

Note dated 2H May 1985 from the Hmbaesy of’ the IlnitPd :%ate:I 
of America in Managua addreseed to the Ministry of Foreign 

Affairs of the Republic of Nicaraclua 

The l*:rni)aSsy of the United State8 of America presente its compliments to the 
Ministry ot: b’O1 eiqn Affairs of the Republic of NiCdraqUa and ha8 the honour to 
refer to the Ministry’S note ot 17 May 19H5, proposing a resumption of the 
biL,jteral conversations that were heinq conducted at Manzanillo, Mexico, during the 
first half of ,lune 19H5. 

In inf‘urminq the C<>vernment of Nicaraqua in ,January 19H5 of the Ilnited :;tateS 
decision not to schedule further meetinqs at Mannanillo at that time?, 
ArntlJssador IIerqolcl provided a full explanation of the reasonfl for that deciSion. 
Ambassador llerqold distinquished between a decision not to Schedule furthor 
meetinqs on the one hand and a decision to terminate the cli,rcuosion on the other’, 

makinq clear that the United Stoteo was not terminatinq the Manzanillo talkfi. 
Ambassador Derqold also described the circumstances under which the rlnited Staton 
would consider it useful to the purpone for which it initiated the ManxanilLo 
discussion to schedule additional meetinqfi. Those communications remain vaLld. 

The Kmbdssy should also like to call the Ministry’s attention to the fact that 
under the rulen adopted by the !iecurity Council. of the Ilniteci Natione for 
consideration ot reoolution 562 (19H5) the Ilnited !itaten abntained on parsqraph 4, 
CaLLinq for a resumption ot the ManzanilLo conversations. As the United Staten 
representative subsequently explained to representatives of the news media, the 
rlni ted Sta teo abstention indicated neither acceptance nor rejection of tlie call for 
resumption of the Manzanilln talks. 

The Embassy ot: the United States Of America renews to the Ministry of FOreiqn 
Affairs assurances of its hiqhast consideration. 


